Forces at the Battle of Warburg
31 July 1760

Flank Attack:

**Left Column:** Lieutenant General Zastrow
- Hessian Guard Infantry Regiment (2 bns)
- Artillery Brigade
- Brunswick Grenadier Battalion Wittorf
- Brunswick Grenadier Battalion Redecker
- Hessian Garrison Grenadier Battalion
- Hessian Infantry Regiment Toll (2 bns)
- Hessian Infantry Regiment Pappenheim
- Hessian Infantry Regiment Mirbach
- Hessian Infantry Regiment Ru"chersfeld
- Artillery Brigade
- Hanoverian Cavalry Regiment #3 Bremer (2 sqns)
- Hanoverian Dragoon Regiment #4 Bock (4 sqns)
- Hanoverian Dragoon Regiment #3 Reden (4 sqns)

**Right Column:** Lieutenant General Hardenberg
- Daulhatt's Grenadier Battalion
- Maxwell's Grenadier Battalion
- Artillery Brigade
- Hanoverian Grenadier Battalion #1 Genso
- Hanoverian Grenadier Battalion #3 Bock
- Hanoverian Grenadier Battalion #Wierfebe
- Hanoverian Infantry Battalion Scheither
- Hanoverian Infantry Battalion Estorff
- Hanoverian Infantry Battalion Post
- 87th Highlanders
- 88th Highlanders
- Hanoverian Infantry Battalion Block
- Hanoverian Infantry Battalion Monroy (1st new battalion)
- Hanoverian Dragoon Regiment Breitenbach (4 sqns)
- 1st British Royal Dragoons (Conway) (2 sqns)
- Hessian Cavalry Regiment Einsiedel (2 sqns)
- 7th British Dragoons (Cope) (2 sqns)
- Hessian Cavalry, Pruschenck (2 sqns)

Detached
- Hanoverian Light Troops, Legion Britanique (5 bns)
- Hanoverian Light Troops, Legion Britanique (5 sqns)

**British Cavalry:** Marquis of Granby

**1st Line:** (left to right)
- King's Dragoon Guards (Bland) (3 sqns)
- 3rd Dragoon Guards (Howard) (2 sqns)
- 2nd Dragoon Guards (2 sqns)
- Royal Regiment of Horse Guards (Blues) (3 sqns)
- 7th Dragoon Guards (2 sqns)
- Carabineers (2 sqns)

**2nd Line:** (left to right)
- 2nd North British Dragoons ("Greys") (Campbell) (2 sqns)
- 10th Dragoon (Mordaunt) (2 sqns)
- 6th Inniskillings Dragoon (Cholmondeley) (2 sqns)
11th Dragoon (Ancram) (2 sqns)

**French Order of Battle**

**1st Line**
- Infantry Regiment #7 Latour du Pin (4 bns)
- Infantry Regiment #19 Touraine (2 bns)
- Infantry Regiment #Enghien (2 bns)
- Cavalry Regiment #6 Royal Etranger (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #38 St. Aldegonde (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #26 Archiac (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #14 La Reine (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #45 Crussol (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #36 Balincourt (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #22 Bourbon (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #68 Montcalm (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #35 Beauvillers (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #10 Royal Piemont (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #58 Escars (2 sqns)
- Cavalry Regiment #49 Espinchal (2 sqns)
- Dragoon Regiment #14 Thiange (4 sqns)
- Dragoon Regiment #4 Royal (4 sqns)
- Infantry Regiment #63 Planta (2 bns) (Swiss)
- Infantry Regiment #78 Courten (2 bns) (Swiss)
- Infantry Regiment #90 Lochmann (2 bns) (Swiss)
- Infantry Regiment #51 Reding (2 bns) (Swiss)
- Infantry Regiment #28 La Couronne (2 bns)
- Infantry Regiment d'Aumont (2 bns)
- Infantry Regiment #8 Bourbonnais (4 bns)

**2nd Line**
- Infantry Regiment #42 Rouergue (2 bns)
- Infantry Regiment #64 Rochefort (2 bns)

**Detached**
- French Light Troops, Chasseurs de Fischer (54 sqns)
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